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CARNIVALS AND THEIR

> In a Pennsylvania town recently

physicians traced three hundred and

forty-two caaea of certain types* of

venereal dlaeaae to • traveling car-

niv.il company. Haiard, Ky.. la re-

ported by Dri J. 8. Lock to have two

hundred caaea aa the alleged result

of a Tialt from a carnival com-

pany and. aa they were auppoaedly

coming to Barbourvllle Dr. Lock

waa prepared to order wholeaala ar-

reata and quarantine.

"Variety." a theatrical publica-

tion, apeaka of the carnival aa the

"aewer of the ahow business," and

tells of numerous crimes committed

against girls, even agalnet little

children, by followera of carnivals.

Most city "boobs" are protected

by the city fathera from the unclean,

gambling carnival, but It generally

finds the way open to show In the

smaller titles and towns wihere the

medical fraternity has to clean up

(If possible) the mess It leaves

and the Jailer has to keep a woman
Incarcerated (Instead of the owner

of the show) for Indecent exposure

as was the case not mtny furlongs

from our own town, or was It our

own town?
Ultimately the responsibility for

the debauchery of our boys and our

girls rests with the public officials

who perrart rotten carnival « to

rcme to town
They are generally str light oul

and out gambling concerns—gamb-

ling for which the police would pull

our own citizens. The sex stuff that

caused the nrrcit of the woman men
Honed Is but a part of the bootchy-

gaxden-of-AltaV sexual appeal tun.

ctused the 3*2 medio cases In

Pennsylvania What a trail vf evil,

this may lead to. It la Impossible to

say

Dr. A T. McCormlck. secretary 0t

the State Board of Health. recently

stated that Barbourvlllo la fortu-

nate In not .having carnival* and his

reasons are largely medical.

The best way to fix the matte? la

to strike at the roots with a aharp

axe of public disapproval. Let the

county and city paas ordinances for-

bidding the appearance of any car-

nival at fairs or In public lots un-

less the Knox County Medical As-

sociation baa given the members of

It a clean bill of health. Also, that

any Infraction of the gambling laws

.shall cause at once the arrest of the

offender.

We are glad to report that Mayor

Tlnsley recently refused permission

to a carnival to come here and we
believe It was the same one that

cursed Hasard.

HKM/TH NUMME

Dr. J 8. Locke, execu'

tary of the State Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation, went before the Fiscal Court

Thursday on behalf of a county

nurse who will he under the control

of the State Board of Health, and

locally under the supervision of a

health and welfare league.

Dr. Locke made an eloquent ap-

peal for those who so badly need

the services of a nurse In MM coun-

ty. Dr. F. R. Burton, Dr. Leslie Lo-

gan and Dr. Wm. Burnslde also

spokp showing that we have a short-

age of physicians and that one visit

only often can be made to a sick bed

hue the fact that a nurse Is avail-

able means that the dostor's Instruc-

tions will be carried out, very often

to the saving of a lite.

Dr. Locke also pointed out the

splendid results attained thru tho

examination of children by the

nurse whereby many are saved from

blindness, deafness and other per-

manent disabilities that are caused

thru the lack of knowledge that

they exist until demonstrated by the

nurse.

On Friday the following arrange-

ment wiib put thru by the Fiscal

Court. Dr. Locke promised on be-

half of the State Board of Health,

to pay the salary of the nurse for

the first two months. Mayor Tlnsley

making a guarantee personally of

126 to go toward a fund of $225

to be raised among the el'lxons to

pay half of the salary of the nurse

for October. November and Decem-

ber, On account of shortness of

County funds the . Fiscal Court

agreed to pay only one half thu sal-

ary of the nurse for October, Nov-

ember and 'December, but after

that time they have morally agreed

to pay the whole of the salary

.This action Will Bring cheer to

those who have the welfare ol the

county al bears end the

Court tj t> be

pubUe spirited}
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HfTY CENTS A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Altho the gas rmaklng industry

had great difficulty In obtaining ad- Frankfort. Ky.. April 22. 1922

equate supplies for good fuel in Knox County Board of Education.

1920. the quantity of gas sold was Barbourvllle. Ky.
greater than ever before, amount- Gent iemen:
Ing to nearly 500 billion cubic feet, !

having a value of more than $300,- I

000.000 according to the United
: eommunlcfd to Mr, George Co.

Statea Geological Survey. Dev*rt-^J^'T^T."
ment of the Interior. The sale of

by-products by gas-making com-

panies was also greater In 1920

than 4n any previous year. Over

100.000.000 gallons of tar. 55,000-

000 pounds of ammonium sulphate

or its equivalent, and nearly 125-

000,000 gallons of light oil and
other derfvatlvee were the princi-

pal Itema among these by-prodpeta.

The average price of gaa In 1920

was muoh hglhar than It had been

for several years, averaging 16 sU
a btoueand eabls teet greater for

coal gas sad water gaa and t eta a

thousand eabls feel greater tor oil

gas and eoke-oven fee than In 1*18.

Fossil flowers are such rare dis-

coveries in the United States that

finding a dogwood "flower" In

a fragment of rock from Olenrock

coal Held, Converse County. Wyo.,

Is of Interest. Dr. F. H. Knowlton.

a paleobotanlst of the United States

Geological Survey, Identified the foe-j Dy jMkson Gross
all as a species of Cornus, a typical

'

genus of the dogwood family.

There are some forty or fifty liv-

ing species of the genus Cornus,

which Is widely distributed over

continents of the northern

SHOOTING AT H\RL.\N

Fred Rowland, from the edge of

Clay County, was shot twice In tho

body July 1st while In a pool room.

Three m#n under the Influence of

liquor entered the poolroom owned
They created a

disturbance and were ordered out

three times,, whereupon Cody Long
one of tie three, shot Gross dead

and wounded Rowland.

Long some time ago made his es-

"In response

communicated to

Public In

structlon, by your chairman's letter

of Mar. 8, I began Inspecting the fin-

ancial records of your office on Apr.

4. I could not remain longer than till

the close of the week. The amount
of material requlriug examination

and the condition in which the re-

cords and papers Save been kept

are such as to require much more

time. Realising this, I confined my
Investigation mainly to the present

school year, beginning July 1. 1921.

This ts, therefore. . only a prelimi-

nary report, but -It shows the neces-

sity of • tboro Investigation of your

count* boacd treasarg (or several

years past.

"Supf- B. R HemphiD baa been

both secretary and treasurer ot your

board and as shown by his reports

and records the condition of your

treasury from July 1. 1921. to April

1, 1922. Including corrections of

minor errors made In my presence,

ts summarised In this

County Hoard Trtvuiury Statement

Balance in treasury on July 1.

1921 $1,806.73

Receipts between that date and
April 1. 1923:—From
State treasury .... $39,824.84

Sheriff 20,360.57

Other sources 158.78

Have you or any of your friends

this disease? Do you suspect that

you or any of your friends have It?

If you do, come and bring them to

the free Tuberculosis Clinic to be

held at Barbourvllle Court House on

July 17th and 18th. Expert exam-

ination and advice given by the men
of the Kentucky Tuberculosis Asso-

ciatlop. Held under the auspices of

the Knox County Medical Society.

cape from Jail where he had been
hemisphere and has one rep.esenta-

] In(
.arcerated M l8 aIleged on tt mur. Graded school R. R. Tax 826.07

live south of the equator, a species
der charge He ,ater 8Urrendered

'

fVr " and was turned loose on bond. I

Fred Rowland, who Is a cousin of

Dr. S. H. Rowland, will recover. It

is believed.

The dogwood flower Just Identi-

fied Is the first one found In the

United States. Species of dogwoods

first appeared In the middle of the

Cretaceous., the geologic periol In tHAl'TAU<JUA A SUCCESS FROM
which dinosaurs lived; In other

;
ExTKHTAiyMENT RANIaPOINT

words the genus Cornus seem to

have made Its first appearance proba 1

61.170.26

Ky more than

ago.

four million year*

sure to read the Classified Ads

r*.-n -lu

What It Is

The FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM Is a

tlon of banks established by the National

the United States. It has approximately SIX BILLION

DOLLARS In Resources, has twelve Federal Reserve banks

each In a separate district, and nearly eight thousand

National and State banks that are members of the System!

The First National Bank is one of these member banka

-it will «^.,^.^Wag |^^^iJ^

Honor Roll Bank

We Pay 4</c on Certificate, of Deposit

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BARBOURVLLLE. KENTUCKY

CAPITAL PAID IN FULL
SURPLUS FUND

The Redpath Chautauqua fulfilled

Its promise that it would give us a

first class series of programs. The
people who have attended the var-

ious lectures, musicales and the play

"Friendly Enemies" have enjoyed

them all. There was the usual small

deficit to be met by the guarantors

and this fact has proved Irksome to

i
those who have paid year by year.

In spite of this fact, citizens have

|
signed up again for next year, some
forty-two In all.

We believe the system of every-

body selling all tickets possible and

then pooling the loss, If any, Is the

best one as it did away with selling

the tickets at less than their face

value, which pretty nearly brought

the Chautauqua a cropper and will

certainly do so If Indulged In an-

other year. The pooling of the loss

is the only fair and equitable way

as there are a number of outsiders

who are less able to dispose of their

tickets than are those born here. If

these cannot sell their tickets. It

means they have to bear • dlspro-

*f)*rtlonate amount of loss, It any.

Below, we append a coupon for

those who have not signed up tor

Chautauqua next year and who may
wish to do so.

Total of balance and
receipts $62,976.99

Expended between July 1. 1921.

and April I, 1922: —Account

Teacher's salaries $38,407.12

Administrative purposes

3,210.25

Bullldngs and grounds 1.773.41

Furniture and equipment
1,430.77

Fuel, Janitor service.

Incidentals 2,323.68

Repaying money
borrowed . 4.000.00

Interest 901.91

Graded Schools:

State per capita . . . 3.220.04

R. R. taxes 3.375.64

"Warrant No. 20a" 1.572.46

To

as one of

the

tauqua.

Signed

niitifii

60.215.28

Balance belonging In treasury

April 1. 1922 $2,761.71

Indebtedness outstanding April 1,

1,922:—To
E. W. A. Rowles Co. .2.425.06

National Bank ot

J. A. Black 7,000.00

First National Bank
of Barbourvllle 6,000.00

Central School Supply

Company 601.40

Teachers, on Interest

bearing warrants . . 5,415.76

Teachers, no warranU
issued 4,358.18

Whltesburg Graded
18.00

Total .... $24,«18.37

L. N. TAYLOR.
Superintendent.

You can plant your favorite trees

and flowers, have the kind of gar-

den and lawn you like when yon

own your own home.

of Lsbor Dsvfs.

plsyed the clarinet in the town bsnd
In Sharon, Pa , many years ago. Is

advocating the creation of s federal

bureau of recreation for the deve-

lopment of Instruments! and vocal

music, the drama, the theatre and
athletics thruout the United Stats*.

"To my mind." the labor secre-

tary said, "there Is no greater Influ-

ence for community and social gooc

In the American small town of to-

day than the town band Some of

the pleasantest recollections of my
life carry me back to the days when
I played the clarinet In the Sharon
Band. President Harding preserves

as one of his proudest recollections

the memory of his association with

the Marlon (O l Band In the days

when he was beginning to develop

the character for accomplishment
wiblch bore him to the White
House."

It Is Secretary Davis' Idea to have

the proposed bureau of recreation

co-operate with the states and the

individual communities In develop-

ing home and community music.

— Louisville Herald.

WASHING WEARS CLOTHES

"No man's shirt ever wore out on

his back" Is true enough. It Is un-

doubtedly the washing process which

wears out the material. It takes a

certain amount of friction to re-

move dirt and stain?, and the life of

any textile ts dependent directly up-

on the number of times, the dura-

tion and severenesf ot the rubbing

process.

The laundress removes the dirt by

rubbing the garment up and down
with all the energy she can com-

mand on a corrupted washing

board. The soap, tho a necessary

adjunct to the process, to reality

plays a secondary part to the actual

cleansing ot the material

On the other band. In most tann-

drles the use of some harmless de-

tergent being forced thru the pores

of the cloth, thru the action of the

washing machine, morely loosens

the dirt and grim trom the material

and the soap which Is added later

combines with the particles of dirt

and carries tt off Into s solution,

which Is readily rinsed and re-rtos-

ed from the clothes.

The actual contact between the

clothes and the side of the cylinder

Is of very little Importance, due to

the smooth surface of the modern
machine. What actual friction oc-

curs Is caused by the rubbing of the

various garments against each other

which of course, cannot be compar-

ed In severity with the destructive

effect of the favorite weapon of the

laundress-—the corrugated zinc wash

lng board.—Send your clothes to the

Barbourvllle Steam Laundry—they

last longer.—Phone 34 —Adv.

Oot. E. P. Morrow had a

time during his trip to

8prlngs. He was a boy again for a

few days and flshed. swsm. loafed

as much as the governor of the

state Is allowed to loaf and enjoyed

the big meals served at the Springs

with the appetite of his younger

days.

On Sunday he delivered his fam-

ous lecture. "The Trial of Christ."

to sn audience numbering over 600

people who came from all direc-

tions. Many shed tears as he out-

lined the life, trial and death of the

Master of Men.

Governor stressed the points from

the stand ot a lawyer and showed

that the whole procedure ot the

Jewish Sanhedrim was Illegal and
was done by corrupt officialdom

while the better element was absent.

The Oovernor spoke of the won-

derful influence which the Carpen-

ter of Nasareth has exercised on

mankind thru the succeeding gener-

ations by the beauty of His life and

His self-sacrifice.

After the lecture Governor Mor-

Jrow was kept busy shuklng the

'hands of his many friends who con-

gratulated him on his powers as a

lecturer.

During his stay at the springs it

can truly be said that "a good time

was .had by all." the Oovernor in-

cluded.

UNCLE JOHN SHELL DEAD

|
Uncle John Shell who had records

t0 prove that he was 133 years old.

died at his home on Greasy Creek

where he had lived on the same

farm tor more than 100 sears. Hs
made all arrangements for his bur-

ial requesting to be laid by the aid*

of hie first wife wbo died several

years ago at the age of 122. His

{death occurred from the InflrmltosV

of age he never having hoes sex-

flously Ul m bis long life,

f Uncle John first becama known to

itbe world In 1919 wiien he took his

(first ride on a railroad train and

iwent to Lexington to the Blue Grass

[Fair, later attending the Stat* Fair

at Louisville..

In that out of the way corner of

Kentucky—a county which has no

rollroads—the death of Mr. Shell

was regarded by all the neighbors as

If the parent of the entire commun-

ity had passed. He retained all his

faculties up to tho last.

As an evidence of his apprecia-

tion of the public health work being

started In Knox County, Mr. R. E.

Bendell. district superintendent of

Redpath Chautauqua, paid a dollar

to become a member for this year.

There will be an examination for

fourth class postmaster for Flat

Lick, salary $634 per year, at Bar-

bourvllle August 8th.

Write for application blanks,

form 1753, and other Information

|
to U. S. Civil Service Commission,

Washington, D. C.

When you pay rant you may be

helping the landlord to pay for the

house you live In and when you

iiave paid for It he will own It.

Talk Does Not Cook a Supper

Neither will it start a bank account, yet that is as far

as many people ever get along the path of thrift-Talk.

If, you want to put WORRIES BEHIND YOU put

money in the bank. You can start right now by

opening

A Savings Account With $1 or More

You can have TWO IN ONE Victory Savings account

or the $1,000 Insured account.

Come in and let uj explain these propositions to you

We pay 4'/i on Time and Savings Accounts.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF JOHN A BLACK

1 *»

• C v.



than Wednesday or we will be

to carry u over for the

ORGANIZATION MEETING

Of

At a meeting of the citliens Inter-

ested in a Public Health Bureau
for Knoi County, with Dr. J. 8.

Locke In the chair, the following

were elected as officer* for the en-

suing year:

President, Earl Mayhew.
lat Vice Pres. Rev. J. O. arose.

Bes'y-Treas. Mrs. F. D. Sampson.

Mayor T. D. Tlnaley kindly offered

to attend to the articles of incor-

poration.

The committee on Constitution

and By-Laws: C. F. Heidrick, Rev.

A. A Ford. Rev. J. O. Gross.

The Bureau guaranteed one half

of the salary of the nurse for the

months of October, November and

December.

CitUens wio have subscribed to

the work of sustaining a nurse are

aaked to send their checks to Mrs.

F. D. Sampson, Secretary-Treasurer,

or pay the same to either of the

Automobile dealers thruout Ken-

tucky report the best

since 1919. according to

;celved by J. A. Kauffman. one of

our local dealers, from the office of

the Kentucky Automotive Trade As-

sociation at Loulavllle.

Mr. Kauffman was notified at the

same time of bis appointment aa

County Chairman for this county

representing the State Association.

Tli" Information in regard to busi-

ness conditions was compiled from

answers to a questionalre sent out

from Louisville to dealers in all

parts of the ctate. Reports from

every source Indicated that business

Is better than it was at this time

last year and In many instances It

showed an increase of fifty to a hun-

dred per cent from the correspond-

ing period of 1921.

A membership campaign will be

put on the first week in August, ac-

cording to Mr. Kauffman, the object

of which will be to enroll every

automobile and
garage man In the Stale

The purpose of the organisation is

to bring dealera together In all the

branches of the automotive

<
' A W K K NEW

RQtTPMEVT

The Cumberland A Manoheater

Railroad which recently added a fine

engine and thlrty-flve

coal cara to Its equlp-

ited thla by

Joseph West, 3 2 years of age of

Brush Creek, died Friday morning

from tuberculosis and was burled at

the Little Brush Creek graveyard

Saturday. A wife and three child-

ren survive.

_ar of Henry W. Bowman

was damaged by fire while standing

in tAe alley back of the store Tues-

day night after 8 o'clock. It la sus-

pected the machine wae set on fire

either purposely or thru someone

who was smoking taking off the cap

of the tank as this had been re-

moved when the car was finally ex-

amined. Fortunately the Interior of

the car does not appear to have

been damaged.

freight en

are the last word In

Is

rapidly progressing on the ballast-

ing of the road bed and when this

Is completed the big englnea. whloh

weigh about 200,000 pounds, will

be pressed Into service. It Is said,

that in a short time the Cumber-
land * Manchester Railroad will be

the finest short line In the United

WHISKEY PARAPHKXALIA
Four tubs, a thumping keg and a

wood cap were found on the head of

Big Richland Monday by Ike Taylor,

T. H. Phillips and Tom Watte, all

deputy sheriffs. No still was found

but the old furnace previously used

was found.

CITY WA1

In view of the fact that there are

several caaes of thphold in town It

Is of great Interest to note that Dr.

Q, H. Albright has received word

that samples of city water .he sent

away for analysis are free from con-

tamination. Don't drink

nnleaa thoroly boiled.

A meeting Is called for 7:30 on
Monday night at the Christian

Church and all Interested are asked

to be present.

Dr. Lock reported that Bell

Connty is putting on a health eer-

vicewhioh will cost $12,000 per year

and that Harlan is increasing its

appropriation from $6,000 to $10,-

000.

A tax of one mill would give us

some$B,000 for the work In this

connty.

Dr. Lock also reported that the

Magistrates had offered to co-oper-

ate in the formation of auxiliary

Health Units and these will send

representatives to the meetings held

In the city.

Fred Burman,
Temporary Secretary.

in Kentucky and to Improve trade >

conditions. It Is also sought to fa-

vor legislation at Frankfort that
{

deals intelligently and and fairly

ARTEMVS NEWS

IN QU

FRANKFORT, KY., July U.—
Conditions at Corbln where the

Louisville and Nashville railroad

Company la preparing to re-open its

shops with non-union men, under
guard, are quiet. Aaslstant Adjutant
General Major Isaac Wilder today
reported to Jackson Morris, adju-

tant general! He said about 25 men
were working In the shops at pre-

sent.

Altho there were no direct Indi-

cations of trouble at Corbln and
Govenor Morrow stated In his pro-

clamation Issued Tuesday night that

citizens there had promised not to

countenance violence, preparations

.have been made to qm-ll any dis-

turbanae. The adjutant general has

Instructed troop commanders to be

ready to move at any time an a min-

ute's notice.

Just when the Louisville and
Nashville will send Its new men to

Corbln could not be learned today.

—Lexington Leader.

Note—The local National Guard
ordered to hold Itself In

for any move thonght to

be necessary by Governor Morrow.

Bill Bays la moving to his lumber
...... — — * camp on Bnlih Creek and John Hill

with the motor business, a* well aa
u m0T|Bg ,nt0 Bur, house.—Lewis

to oppose the opposite sort of legls- notne ^ Hn|;h how-
latlon.

DINNER PARTY

Webb sold his home to Hugh How
ard who is moving In thlB week.—

John Davie sold bla home to Milt

Cowan who Is moving in.—Milt

Emily M,nton. of M.ryvlU. Tenn gj. '^d.-
who has been the gnest of Deborah t*0**™ rrom "

Ryder, and Sarah Flake Cunning- Miss Mabel SmitH. of Mlddlesboro.

ham. the gneat of Bernlce Hum- rtsited Mrs. ft, O. Hembree.-The

fleet were honored with a dinner at folks are all blaekberTylng and find

Mrs' Ryder's apartment In Speed
1 them plentiful.—W. F. Wilaon has

Hall on Tneaday evening Those at bought the houeee of the old Cum-

the table were Deborah Ryder, Emlllberland Coal Co. and also the lots

ly Minton. Sarah Flake Cunningham, | In the rear of the depot and they

Bernlce Humfleet. Jean and Mary are for sale. Contain, one *****
Richardson. Q«»«ers acre, of rich land one

S-room and one 4-room hou.e, cell-

j
Jim York had ,hi. appendix re- ed and weatherboarded Painted

moved at the Logan Hoapltal Wed- Inside and outside.—Uncle Jeff

neday. Baker is quite

Raymond Overly, 22 years of age.

son of Rev. E. R. Overly, paased

away Monday night at the Cincin-

nati General Hospital. He wa. In-

jured about three month, ago in a

baseball game at London. The ball

struck him on the head and caused

a blood clot to form on the brain.

He was operated on for this Thurs-

day of last week.

Raymond was a freshman at Sue

Bennett Memorial College and ath-

letic coach at the same place. He is

well known .here and a graduate of

the academic department of Union

College. He was burled at Carlisle,

Ky., Thursday morning.

The sympathy of his many friends

goes out to the bereaved family.

Sow Soy Beans for hay, pasture

or green manure.—County Agent.

No Work i;r:

The Auto Vacuum

Ice Cream Freezer

The Auto Vacuum Ice Cream Freezer ft divided into two separate

compartmenta with an opening at each end. one for the cream mix-

ture, the other for the ice and salt. It is impossible for ice or salt

to seep into the cream compartment, as it bo frequently does with

old style freezers.

It is absolutely sanitary and easy to clean. No puddles or lcoie

parts to adjust or fasten. Nothing to take apart. Nothing to get

out of order. No wooden parts to become watersoaked and absorb

all sorts of dirt and and impurities.

It freezes ice cream smooth, firm and velvety in 45 minutes with-

out tireaome turning, cranking or other manipulation. The mix-

ture, once frozen, will retain that state for eight hours or longer

without replenishing ice or salt.

A great saving of ice is accomplished through the use of the Auto

V

Mrs. Joe Sampson Is visiting her

brother, T. J. Kellems, Red House,

Ky., accompanied by her son, Judge
F. D.

No Worry

for

Pure

Ice Cream

are finished in white i

PRICES
1 Quart Sire - R00
2 Quart Site 5.00

4 Quart Size— - 8.50

Write for booklet

ROGAN BROS. COMPANY
HARDWARE THAT WEARS

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

MIDDLESBORO, KENTUCKY

Mrs. Ernest Cannon is visiting

her daughter. Miss Pearl Miller,

and sister, Mrs. J. W. Hisel, in Big

Stone Gap, Va.

There will be a free clinic July

17th and 18th at the Barbourvllle

Court House conducted by the doc-

tors of the county for diagnosis of

tuberculosis and instruction In care

and prevention of same. Let us try

to get all those who are Infected or

fear Infection to come and take ad-

vantage of this free examination by
competent physicians.

Ten young people from fane Chris-

tian Church returned the first of the

week from Harlan where they had
been In attendance upn the South

eastern Kentucky Christian Endea-

vor Conference. About one hundred

young people representing a num-
ber of denominations were present.

Barbourvllle, with ten registered

delegates, had the largest delegation

from any one town. Mies Edith

Ford wa. elected Superintendent of

Social Service for fahla district.

Rev. Arthur Ford, of the Chris-

tian Church, entertained the young

people of the church with a wenie

roast on the river bank at Long Hill

Wednesday evening. After demol-

ishing vast quantities of welnle. and

other good eats the young people

made themaelves comfortable about

the campflre and listened to the re-

port, of those who attended the C.

E. Conference In Harlan. Rev. Ford

declare, he has found the solution

of that , much discussed problem of

the yonng people and the church. It

1. welnlea and then more welnle..

I
1 2
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USE,
Good Business Judgment

And when you are in need of

A good suit of clothes

Pair of Shoes
Hat or Cap
Shirt or Collar

Tie or Supporters

Belt Suspenders
Trousers or Underwear
Sox or Handkerchief
Tennis Shoes
Dry Goods and Notions

BUY THEM
At The People's Store

And Save Money
We appreciate vour trade.

The People's Store

Barbourville, Ky.
XABLK OIL ^LoTM, TABLE AVE wlWuow SHAPES

4

QUALITY

And Cleanliness

Are Important Factors In Your

Grocery Purchases

We feature Standard Brands

and insist on absolute clean linees

in our store.

Golden & May
Sucrs. to F. W. Golden & Son

Misa Margaree Mitchell enter-

tained some of her friends at the

8tar Theatre Wednesday night.

After the show they were

freshments at the drug store,

present were Misses Edith Ford, De-

borah Ryder, Bernlce Humfleet, Ola

Moore, Margie Moore, Jean Richard-

son, Mary Richardson. Sarah Cun-

ningham, Selden Steele, Emily Min-

ton.

A pleasant evening wa. enjoyed.

Wanted
Names of boy* and
girl* interested in

education to write

W. J. KELLY

Miss Mary McDermott was ho.tesa

at a luncheon Friday given In her

lovely new home In honor of Misa

Roberta Cole's visitors.

Cover, were laid for me follow-

ing:— Miss Nelle Korn of Middle-

town, Ohio, Mr*. Norvall H. Cobb of

Warren, Ohio, Mia. Roberta Cole,

Mrs. J. A. McDermott, Messrs Orr

Tarr nad Morton WikoS, of Middle-

town, Ohio, Jamea McDermott Jr.

and J. A

Mlas Nelle Korn and Messrs Orr
Tarr and Norton Wikoff, who have
been the guests of Miss Robert*
Cole the past week, returned to

their home In Mlddletown, Ohio,

Monday morning.

Miss Korn, who is a graduate of

the Cincinnati College of Music,

wa. unable to sing on account of

having laryngitis, to the regret of.

her many friends she made while

here. They hope that she will re-

turn again soon and that they may
not be deprived of that pleasure.

Mr. Tarr Is also an accomplished
His music on the banjo,

on the piano by Mr.
of the Redpath Chautau-

qua, formerly of the Benson Jaas

Orchestra of Chicago, was greatly

enjoyed by all who heard them.

These young people eoJoyed the

southern hospitality of BarboarvlUs)

to the fullest extent and ass hope
thai we shall soon have then fa oar
midst again

Mr
entertained

visitors for dinner at the

Springs Hotel Friday evening,

present were Miss Nail* Korn. Mlas

Roberta Cole. Messrs. Orr Tarr and
Morton Wikoff, Mrs. T.

Mr. and Mr*. R. Bassstt

David Randolph Mtaton.

ball la honor of

Morrow, who
The grand

J. A. McDermott ant

two hundred
at the bail and all

merry as a marriage boil.
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Louisville, Ky . July 11. 1922

To (he Public:

V

Out of the railroad strike at Corbln, Ky.. has arisen an Intolerable situation,

which we have labored for a week to relleve.but without material success. Now
that we are forced to take more definite action. I am impelled by n sense of per-
sonal duty, as well as responsibility, to acquaint the public with the conditions nt

that point. This is done both because i know the people of Kentucky are Inter-

ested -In the maintenance of law and order and also of railway service, and because

1 am- hopeful that publicity will aid In averting what it is feared might otherwise
be a serious outcome.

Corbln Is one of the pivotal transportation points on the Louisville & Nashville
system, being the terminus and Junction point of four of Its Important operating
divisions. Including those serving the great coal fields of Southeastern Kentucky
and Eastern Tennessee. In Its shops, round-honses and yards (the latter contain-
ing fifty-one miles of tracks) vast number of locomotlvos and enrs used on that
part of the system are constantly Inspected, repaired and otherwise kept in fit

condition for safe and efficient use. So extensive and Important Is this work that
(t required 686 men to perform it. All but three of these on July 1st went on
strike—and a most unreasonable strike It Is. since the recent reductions of a few
cents per hour were made by the lawfully constituted governmental authorities,

and still left the men receiving from 40 to 129 per cent. In excess of their wages
in December. 1917. when the government took over the railroad?

.

By the almost superhuman efforts of a few of the officials and laborers the move-
- mentof some freight trains, in addition to the regular passenger service, has thus*

a - vfar5*0e^cputinaedr* but.owUi«rio th« strlko ilftW are standing- today in the yards-" 1

nt forbhvitnd on-rtfiM- tributary thereto approximately 50 dead engines and S.fOp
' '

-.. ' ~^ia»A«&-e$m,rm per r*nr>oT •wWch"ls' W'tTial effhaot move, '.though many Indus,.,
j

tries wholly dependent upon this coal are. for lack! bf it^aboiU to shut down

Corbln is distinctly a railroad town, with a population composed almost entirely

Of railroad men and their families and those who depend upon their patronage.
Naturally, .therefore, the strikers have the sympathy of all. Including city officials.

Practically all business houses refuse even to sell supplies to the company, and
carry placards, denouncing any who may accept Its employment The strikers and
their friends openly declare that they will not permit others to accept employment
with 'the company at this place. If these threats hive the intimidating effect in-

tended, or H, when put to the test, they are successfully carried out. there will re-

sult almost a complete paralysis of railway service in that section of the State

—

a disaster and disgrace alike to the State and to this company, which, of course,

must not. and will not, be tolerated.

The situation In Corbln Is comparatively quiet but the price of this outward
.

' .... .

calm Is the stiffllng of that railway service which It Is this company's, duty to the

public to- reader. Accordingly. Hading that local protection will be wholly made-
quale, even the appointment of additional deputy sheriffs .having been refused, wfj 1

are engaged In constructing and equipping a tent camp at Corbln, and will shortly

send there several hundred men. comprising the new shop employes and a force of

guards to protect them and the company's property. In this action I am sure that

we have the support of all those who believe in the supremacy of the law over

force, but I thought you were entitled to know these facts and to be given the op-

portunity to utilize the weight of your concerted opinion In the Interest of right

and of law and order.

I sincerely trust that there will be no disorder, much less blood-shed. Our men
are strictly charged not to violate the law. If others commit crimes. I warn them

that no stone will be left unturned to bring them to Justice.

I need hardly add that the procedure above outlined Is not due to ill-will toward

our former employes. On the contrary, realising that they have been misled and

that many have struck against their wishes under a moral pressure which could

hardly be resisted, our feeling Is one of regret and genuine concern for their future

welfare; and we have delayed action this long in the hope that they could see the

futility of a strike which, because of its illegality and injustice, Is condemned by

the whole nation.

Respectfully.

W. L. MAPOTHER.

1
'

The world's finest example or ad-

vanced engineering in a specialized

car. Every unit is the product of the

best engineering brains known to the
automotive industry. The cumula-
tive experience of fifty years at coach
work has gene into the building and
finishing Of the Moon The more
particular you may be, the better it

stands inspection. Comparison offers

proof of its superiority. Ownership
it conclusive.

BUCHANAN MOTORS
CORPORATION, Inc.

II f MOON
Built t y Moon Motor Car

(louring
. St. LooH, I'. S. A. Founded 1907 by Joerph \V. Moon

•y MOLLIS MATHIN

'xp/rlsSu I'll, Weet.m ,««ntm VMM.

"I don't see anything Interesting
about her, or charming either. II that's

your heart-crushing maiden Ted, ray

At hurt the wave of depression

like a farewell wave
• • •

Staking love while the moon
shines is where the son shines.

........ • • •
'*'

Too can t get cm your car and

stay on your feet.
4 » « I

"

Bom* totto are lavish when It

comes to giving themselves away
• • •

The world may be getting worse,

but you don't see as many rubber

collars as you did ir. years ago.
• • •

A sxnlfc goes a long ways some-

times when U Is needed at home

One man wbo can make almost

,nny business nay Is «>c 'a* colleo

tor
• • •

So 'many luxuries sell for cash

that lots of people must have all

their r ( rc.-^ii i. s charged.
• • •

No house Is bit: enough to hold •
family thu« can't agree.

• • •

counl that night lost when ths

-:o<vty rising sun shows no mosuui
toes nave perished at their furu

• • •

you den t succeed, cry. cry u*jain

-3 • • • w
On the "safe and sane" Fourth of

,l«ily wv only take a day off. On the

cAl "unsafe and Insane'' Fourth wo
cook • tew lingers otT.

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lad; Suffered Until She

Tried Cardui.—Says "Result

Was Surprising."—Got Aloof

Fue, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Bprlnifleld Mo.—"My back was so

weak I could hardly stand up. and I

would hare bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.

D. V. Williams, wife of a well-knows
farmer on Route 6. this place. "I

kept getting headaches and having to

go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of

l Cardui. "My husband, having heard
of Cardui, proposed getting It for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardui

. . . that I was Improving. The result

was surprising. I felt like a different

person.
"Later I suffered from weakness

and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so

uetvous-Jind. cross. My husband said

he would get me some Cardui, which
he did. It strengthened me ... My
doctor said I got along fine. 1 was In

good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for it"-

Thousands of women hare suffered
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found relief from the use of CarduL
Since it has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardui If

troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. E.M

( OMMLSSIONEK S SALE

SONG BALLADS
With Music

By W. J. Kelly

"I'm His Little Child"

"The Gospel Accord-

ing To You"

Orders taken at

Mountain Advocate

Owning your own home, you can

make repairs and Improvements as

you want them, instead of waiting

the consent of someone els*.

your own home each

in improvements ln-

the value of the property.

Crops are line.—-Lewis Callebs

and wife returned from the oil field

last week.—Grant Hammons and
wife, of Frankfort, are visiting with

relatives and friends here this week.

—Tip Callebs and wife visited Mrs.

Calleb's home folks Saturday and
Sunday—Joe Carty and family of

Pinevllle visited his father, Z. T.

Carty last Sunday. They made the

trip by car and found the roads in

good condition.—Dolph Parsons has

returned from Harlan where he has

been at work.—John Lee and wife,

of Harlan, are visiting Mrs. Lee's

father, George Hammons.—Born to

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mills, a girl. July

10th.—A large, crowd attended the

church at Callebs Creek Sunday.

• - ?..» i

Child-birth
Valuable lllu.lratad Book Sent Free

Bow thoueanda of women, by the eimple

envthod of an eminent nhyeioian. have avoided
jnneceeeary miaeriee through many ~"*T1
and up to the moment
Baby hae arrived, la fully

iplalned In the remarkable
book. "Motherhood and the

Baby." Telia aleo what to

do before and after baby
alien a*, probabla data of

birth, baby rule*, etc. and
•bout "Mother'a Krlead."
Uaed by three generatlona
of mother*, and eold In all

drua atorea everywhere.
"Mother a Friend" la ap-
plied externally, la safe,

free from narcotic*. NS*I___BB.

Tmtm oTt^'of lauacha "atd nerve* during- en-

poelancy and child-birth. Start uelas It to-

day. Mr*. E. B. Kerrer. Slayto*. Minn.. eayal

•X it

Ky order of the Knox Circuit

Court rendered at Its April Term,

1922. In the case of

J. A. Carr et al. PUIntlff,

against

Wheeler Coal Company. Defendant,

I will, as Master Commissioner,

on the 24th day of July. 1922, same
being the first day of th" July Term

I

of the Knox County Court, sell at

the Court House door in Barbour-

rllle. Kentucky, to the highest and
best bidder, the following described

property to sttlsfy the Judgment in

said ctse amounting to |lf1.S9 with

Interest from July 6. 1921, and

$30.00 probable cost, subject to n

credit of $200.00 paid March I, 1922

Description: —A coal mine at

Bennetsvllle, on the Cumberland
railroad, together wtih all the lease

holds, lease rights and title to said

mining property, used In connection

therewith, and from which coal is

mined, together with cars, tipples

and all other machinery, tools and
appliances, power plants and mach-

inery, and all things used in connec-

tion with said mine.

Said property will be sold on a

credit of six months, the purchaser

to execute bond with approved se-

curity, bearing Interest at six per

cent from date, having the force and
effect of a Judgment and retaining a

lien on said property until the pur-

chase money is paid.

WITNESS my hand, this the 6th

day of July, 1822.

C. H. JONES, Master Commissioner,

Knox Circuit Court.

J. D. TUGGLE, Attorney.

Sale about 1 p.m. Purchaser must
execute bond as soon as sale is over

or the property will be immediately

put up and resold. 3«-3t

O. N. Prlchard

farmer of

merchant and
vaa here on A clean back yard dellgateth the

of the passers

Bible Thoughts for

This Week

Sunday.

ALL IS WELL :—Let not your

heart he troubled ; ye believe In

God, believe also In me. In my
Kutber's Louse are many frunslons:

If It were not so. I would have loU
you. I go to prepure a place for

you.—John 14: 1. 2.

Monday.
WHY WILL VK DIE?—As I five,

salth the Lord God, I have no pleas-

ure In the death of the wicked. . .

Turn ye, turn ye from your evil

ways : for why will ye die. O house

of Israel?—Ezeklel 33: U.

Tueeday
I'EACE WITH ALL MEN:—Fol-

low peace with all men, arid holi-

ness, without which no man shall

see the Lord—Hebrews LM: 14.

Wodn.aday.

THE WAV TO I'EACE :—Ac-
quaint now thyself with Him. ami

be at peace: thereby good abull

come unto thee.—Job 22: 2L

Thureday.

PROCLAMATION OF PEACE:

—

Glory be to God in the highest, and
on earth peace, good will toward
men.—Luke 2 : 14.

Friday.

REFUGE, STRENGTH. HELP :—

Ood Is our refuge and strength, a

very present help In trouble.—Psalm
46: L

Saturday

PERFECT PEACE:—Thou wilt

keep him In perfect peace, whose

Is staved on thee: because he

in thee.-Isaiah 28; a
*u

Charlotte Wtnters,
the stair overheard one

afternoon concerning herself. If Miss
Charlotte had come at the same hoar
upon the following day. she would
have heard that same pleasing maul/
tone withdrawing much of his former
statement. Bat Charlotte did not bear,

the amendment, which Is often the
unfortunate way with gossip. Upon the
following afternoon. John Alruworth
said to Ted. Tour little Miss Winters
Is not over friendly Ted, as L
day flippantly concluded. She
absolutely natural. I

I am in her company, though she la

far from paying any attention to my
worthy self;

fully, "grows

"Too see." Ted explained. "Charlie
has Ore brothers who ore her admiring
pal*. It was they, who dubbed her
Charlie. So she was grown into a way
of treating men In a natural manner
at good comtunlons.

"She made eyes nt me the first day,"

John, proudly Insisted; and Charlie,

again ascending the stair, at the In-

opportune moment was In time to

bear this last remark.

"Weil!" abe breathed Indignantly

and flopped upon the stair. Her old

friend Ted had given such glowing ac*

cants of this coming former college

chum.

"Old John's a winder." Ted had told

her enthusiastically, "highest notch up
In his business concern, straight, jolly,

kind; and unspoiled," Ted added ad-

miringly, "by all the attention women
give him. John could take his pick

wherever he goes. But does he en-

courage a girl to believe in a fond-

ness for her which he does not

I"«sess? Not old John. Courteous
and all that, but goes honestly on
bis way, until Miss Right comes
along.—Then—

"

"Maybe." Charlie had mischievously

Interrupted. "1 may be that Miss Right,

What an honor!"

S':ch a miin was not worth a
thought; she would, thereafter, avoid
blm. A decision once made Charlie

Winter's Invariably lived up to It

"Wbat" John Alnsworth Impatiently

asked Ted. "la the matter with your
mother's guest? Miss Winters runs
from me at every tarn, and I admit
.Ted, that the more I see her with

others here, the more I like that girt.

Not 'heart-crushed.' you understand nor
u:.y foolishness like that but I do want
to know her bitter, hare her talk to

me as she talks to those sUly loungers

who drop In every- evening on pretense

of visiting yourself. Do I appear more
U.resome than they? or—what Is tha

matter with your tormenting yoong
friend?"

Old John's usually calm tone was
sharply Impatient. "Who" answered
Ted wisely, "may comprehend the

mind of n woman?" —
It was In the wide hallway that

John one evening later, learned

the truth, or a port of tha

truth. By desperate force, he detained

Clinrlle Winters us she was flying post

him up th»- stair. Her small hand*
were claimed masterfully, and the fol-

lowing tumultuous und amazing con-

versation ensued. "You sbnll not run

from me always," cried John, trem-

blingly earnest "What have I done?
Why do you dislike me? I love you,

lore you" ; he

Count that day lost

Whose low-descending sun.

Sees goods sold at less than cost,

I And buslnaas done for fun.

Charlie, snatching Hway her hands,

paused to tools back at him tauntingly.

•Why, there Is nothing interesting

about me." she Innocently repeated.

"Nor charming either. I am merely
friendly, even when I do," Miss
Charlie gave a charming demonstra-
tion, "make eyes at you." Then, she

was gone: When John called on the

following day, he learned that Miss

Winters hud left unexpectedly to visit

a friend of her mother's In New York
rlty. She bad left no address, promis-

ing to write. And John Alnswurth

—

the heretofore staid and deliberate—

hurried after. A needle in a hay-

stack? Yes.

M John had to keep hunting. Wait-

ing Inactivity would be to him now
madness. After be hud registered at

a New York hotel. John
wildly hopeful, probably

In disgust with himself and bis hope-

less reasonings. John gave up tbs

chase. He would go to the club

restaurant for luncheon: his usual

haunt when business called him to

New York. He hud vaguely ordered

luncheon when a girlish form slipped

Into the chair opposite his own. "Char-

lie!" cried John. Joyously off guard.

The smiling young woman did not re-

sent that familiarity. Then John

poured forth the story of his un-

successful quest.

"I was wiser than you," said Chartls

when the story was told, "I came di-

rectly to the place where Ted said 1

would And you."

"Find mer questioned John.

"Or rather let you find me." cor
rected Miss Charlie. Again she smiled

"Ton see. I had grown tired of bide

John's hand captured tier's -

the table cloth. "Charlie dear." be

whispered, "and I have found yon

then, to keep?"

"If rm not few uninteresting."

Charlie, than« la a

anH



HARLAN, RY.
BIG LOT SALE

Saturday, July 22
at lO a. m.

Of Combs Property

In Ivy Hill Addition

-Beautiful Lot

Ti k SI At f

Having been employed by the Combs Land Company we will sell the

above number of lots to the highest and best bidders. This is the

first opportunity we have offered the public to buy any of this desir-

able property. Other? have sold you lots out of town; we are offering

you lots in town. The lots are exceptionally well located, near the

splendid City High School, right in the city limits of Harlan.
* i

We wish to say, regardless of whatever contradiction that Harlan is

the best commercial town in South-East.erh Kentucky;'there1ore dont

let this opportunity slip by you. Harlan is only in its Infancy. It is

surrounded by rich and productive coal fields.

Positive Sale Rain or Shine

Our Motto:

You Make the Price, We Make the Deed

Free Gifts:
1 New Ford Touring: Car, with starter and

demountable rims. $100 in Gold

Band Concert All Day

Harris Speaks & Harris

Paris, Kentucky.

Clyde Rice Realty & Insurance Co., Agents
Harlan, Ky.

GEO. D. SPEAKES, Moore & Oownes,
Auctioneer Shelbyville, Ky.

——— i

736
3 Boil.!

1. neranin. theyWo rmrA U offers*,
are Inst fnroverl No qu
MkMl, exrspt ons
idM you Inn* thstn?"

irw»r,—"I cut out nsw t*A tr«»t-
*nta and guesswork; I u.*1 ons of

the molt powerful Moort -cleansers,

blond-purlflers and f lese-bulMers
known, and that la 8. H. 8 ! Now nf
far. la plnkl.h. my akin dear a* a
roe*, mr ehaaka ara flllad
rheumatism, too, la r»ne!'
ba Tour sxperlsnca, too, II .

I. It la ruarantaad to tw purely

wii.Ton news

Bessie Young. Eva and Lillian

Frost, of Kettle Island, were the

guests of Lucy M. Frost last week.

—Jennie E. Frost, who la attending

summer school at Sue Bennett Me-
morial. Ii visiting home folks—Jo«
L. Frost, of Kettle Island, spent the

week end with his parents.—A party

of Wilton folks motored oyer to

Dishman Springs Saturday evening.

Messrs. Walter Kfdd. Charlie Kvans

and Hargls. of Corbin.—The little

baby of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cox
died last week After a long Illness.

The people of Wilton have been

trading lots with Corbin people but

the sign that Corbin has up has

bluffed most of Wilton folks out.

—

Quite a lot of our folks went to Dish

man Springs Sunday. There were
three wagon loads besides the cars.

N. B. Helton reports corn crops

good In Rockcastle County and the

road Is being put Into line shape hy

Pittsburg and will be fine soon.

—

The local came to Wilton yesterday

with no contract yet but lots of

food stuff for the children.—The
mines are running nicely and get-

ting* cars every day so far with a

good output ol coal.—-A. Frost, who
has been at.Puckett Creek, is with

home fofks this, week and reports the

new mines doing nicely.,—James
Decker -has jlefJt fc>r Corbin so there

will be no more fish for Wilton. His'

children are with his son, Roy Wil-

ton.—Edgar Frost, who had his

btick broken a long time ago. Is very

bad off at present.—Buger Tye and

Pug Rapier made a trip to Corbin

last Sunday on business with J. Dad
Smith In the crowd.—We close with

best wishes to the Advocate.

SLIM JIM.

WE REPAIR SHOES
Ordinary Shoes Made Into Nice

Oxfords.

Saddles and Harness Repaired.

Depot {or Citj Papers.

Business, Appreciated.

GEO. HCTTON & SON

MICKIE SAYS-

k VAtRCUAMT NMMO SK*f$ UW )

tvCNttmSE IS LIKE A DOG '«
VUA.GS U\S TWL AM' BARKS, BCrfM

. —NOW OOVXT WWOVJ UO*i
J

Dr. A. L. Parker now has his X
ray machine nicely Installed In •

prettily furnished room with every

convenience for those who wish to

have tbe roots of their teeth exam-
ined. tf

Own a Brunswick—it

you. All the latest up-to-date re-

leased records at Hawn Drug Store.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian

Church Is agent for the well-known
Wade's Extracts which any member
will be glad to supply yon with, tt

Dr. A. L. Parker, who Is equipped

to find the seat of trouble In the

roots of teeth with his X-ray ma-
chine, will. If desired, extract teeth

under gas. tf

Apartment* For Kent—with bath

In Parker Building. Apply C. L.

Banks. 33-tf

For Hale—Blue Oem Mine near

Heldrlck. Good proposition at a bar-

gain. See Ben H. Gregory. Moun-
tain* Advocate Office, Barbonrvllle,

Kentucky. 33-tf

For Sale—Two lots on Allison

Avenue and two on the south side

of. the river. 8ee W. M. Tye. 37-tf

For Sale—An Overland and Ford
to' sell for cash or real estate. See

W. M. Tye. '
- - 37-tf

jfj, ..

For Salo—House and Lot Id Cor-

bin; 4 rooms, good well. 71x106 ft

Lot. Will take Ford car In trade.

Apply N. B.
,
Helton, Wilton, Ky.

3B-tf

If you are a producing TAILOR-
ING SALESMAN wanting exception-

al line with larger commissions,

write Dlehl, Kane & Dlehl Tailoring

Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. Our repre-

sentative will interview satisfactory

applicants. 37-lt

WANTED—TO SELL
Hotel Jones, together with the

Arcade, and belongings. Including

furniture and fixtures. Persons who
are Interested address—
27-tf W. M. JONES, Russell, Ky.

INDIAN CREEK NEWS

Oscar Prlchard and family, of

Mackey Bend, visited Mrs. Mary Coo
per over Saturday and Sunday.—Mr.

ind Mrs. W. H. Campbell were at

Dishman Springs Sunday evening.

There is a good crop of chiggers

this year.—Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Engle and family, of Little Indian

Creek spent Sunday with home folks

Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones, Amy Wells
and Fred Terrell motored to Indian

Gap to church Sunday.—Mrs. Aman-
da Walters and family spent the

week end with her mother.—Roscoe
Helton has bought a new mowing
machine and rake.—John Campbell
attended church at Indian Gap Sun-
day.—Several miners of Little In-

dian Creek are passing thru here

and working out near Rossland. —
Best wishes to the Mountain Advo-
- —A FRIEND.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Charley McCabe and Flora Storms
Wilton.

Sam Smith. Glrdler, and Axle

Smith. Fount.

Robert Wilder, Hamilton, and
Vestle Roark, Amnie, Ky.

Grant Drug Store

C. C. PARKER, Proprietor

Drugs and Sundries

Medicines, Ice Cream,

Sodas, Candies,

Kodak Development Films

Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

John felt Utter and
hi

he
month*

"It's hard KSKS
I just know I ctmld tf I

had the least bit of encouragement at
home. Lydla seemed so Interested

and kind before I married bet—

4

thought she'd care—but now all aha
thinks of la her 'career.' The coffee's

cold. biscuits burned, bacon raw. and*
everything In disorder.

"What If aha did gat ftv* dollars for

that silly story maudlin stuff. I

wonder editors are fools enough to

accept tt—rm left to gat along any
old way. I suppose ana sits and writes

all day. I'm sure she does nothing
for me. 8h
sr. I'll hnve
I guess ths

at me tar
a

*d to look at.

%Vavr.vt
At tl

critically at him many times that day
and frowned at careless, listless work.

"Lodky t did not tafl him I thought of

promoting hiav ru have to look

round for someone else.'' he sold to

himself.

At home Lydla yawned and stretched

herself. Even the soiled wrapper and
hair In carl papers could not wholly

disguise the fact that she was young
and pretty. Pushing the breakfast
dishes one side, she got out her' writ-

ing materials and became absorbed,

the "dh-lnely beautiful maiden with
coal-black, starry eyes and raven
curls, clnd In shlmrnerlng

sue.- had Just fallen raptu.

the arms of the prince wh
of the flat rang and Lydla
went to the door.

It was the postman, and she brought
hack to her table a pile of rejected

manuscript One after another she

read the Inclosed printed slips. "So
sorry—unsuitable for our publications.

This does not mean that they may not

possess merit," etc., etc.

One kindly man bad written a few
.hastily penciled words: "From your
story I judge you to be young. My
advjee to you Is to get married' and
lose yourself Iti ybur- husband's
career; help him win success. Too
can write later

to write about"
Lydla angrily tore up. the letter, but

the words persisted In her memory.
Her pen went more slowly and her

thoughts turned from her heroine's

starry eyes to the and, disappointed

brown ones of her own John. She
tried again to write, but the story be-

came hopelessly mixed In her thoughts

with her own life.

"With the fainting maiden In his

arms the gallant prince leaped upon
his horse and dashed away." "Poor
John, he couldn't drink his coffee, and
the dinner last night waa bum." She
opened her wonderful eyes and gazed

at him soulfully—"John always
to say I looked so dainty

8he sprang up and looked at her-

self In the mirror.

"Well, you are a sight for sore eyes

—you'd make them sore! I guess rm
a fool."

She hurriedly seized the manu-
scripts, tore them Into pieces and
crammed them into the scrap-basket.

She then dragged off the wrapper and
put on a trim working-dress. She was
young and energetic, and housekeeping

was a game—so it was not long before

the whole place was spotless and la

order. She went out and bought some
flowers, and when John came home
that evening his brown eyes opened
wide and the light sprang up t&

at the dainty, laughing little wife

the festive board.

-Wbafs the matterr he

-Sold all your stories? Made a

tuner
"No," she laughedi "They all

back, rve decided It's more fun to

tfve a romance. We ourselves wlU be

the radiant lovers and our home the

enchanted castle where everything is

always beautiful and in order. Will I

do for the princess f'

"Bet your life." be said gayly, as he

bent and kissed her.

Virtue its Own
The business girl was not an official

reformer, but she practiced somewhat
on a little ragamuffin of a boy. Many
times had he slipped off the straight

and narrow and as many times had

she pulled him back again. When the

reformatory threatened she always

pleaded with the authorities and kept

him out.

Recently the boy came In to call

on bis benefactress. "Have you been a

good boy latelyr asked the B. G. so-

licitously. "Have IT I should say I

have." replied her ragamuffin friend

with firmness and fervor. Then, con-

fidentially, he added: "Ton know. I

and vou set more "—-ChlcuKO Journal.

Until the outbreak of tbe war no leas

than 90,000^000 pins were manufac-

tured dally. The largest pin factory

of the world Is In Birmingham. It

.produces 88,000,000 plus In a single

day. As the consumption of ptts Is

sot so enormously large there would

sbob rasuji a great superabundance

uf them, ware not' to par cant damim
strabiy lost tbe rerosmder get worn

„ out by '*** It has been eaXaiat*!
' tt4t *•* lest tt sm «ay fjfcfsttttt s
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Personal Mention

The Lord .hall preserve thee from

•11 «tI1: he eh.ll preeerTe thy tool.

121:7.

Vernon.

In a Ford

Robert W. Cole It In Mt

Reese Golden brought

A. C. Bryant, of Poplar Creek,

was here buying goods Monday.

Judge J. T. Stamper was at Frank

fort 8unday on road buslneta.

G. C. Perkins, of Perman, was In

town Monday.

P. J. Wyrlck, of Glrdler, was In

town Monday on business.

J. R. Miller is at Richmond "in-

tervlewing•• a blue grass farm.

Dr. M. A. Blssell, of Artemus was

in town Monday on business.

. .At England's! Beautiful Silk Um-

brellas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Kennedy are

at Dlshman Springs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gross

a boy last week.

Mrs. J. C. Faulkner, of

visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs
Frankfort, are

On* Thing Well Done

T. H. BYRD

S. E. Corner of Public Square

Barbourville, Ky.

SPECIALIZING
Prsctiee t,m>., i to correct**) fitting of Proper Glasses
oi D*f*ct* of Eyesight by th* g r

Miss

slstant

day.

Kate Green started in

to Miss Laura

as as-
i

Henry L. Cecil came In from St.

Mon- Louis Tuesday to be with his sister,

I Mrs. Elizabeth Archibald, and other
:

relatives.
three

'I
Hugh M. Oldfleld caught a

pound bass at Dlshman Springs lake W. D. Clark left this week for

Friday evening. Brookvllle, Penn. to Join Mrs. Clark

, who has been there with relatives

for some time.Miss Ruby Putnam, of New Or-

leans, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

R. N. Jarvls.

hopes to get his

Dlshman Street

H.

the Fair

V. C. McDonald, of

sick in bed thisGeo. W. Tye

week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bry-

ant of King, twina. on Sunday night.

W M. Tye gathered ripe tomatoes

for his Sunday dinner.

Reese Golden was In Harlan Sat-

urday on busineas.

At
Silk Hoslery- for

Beautiful

men and

line of

ladles.

Charlie Mitchell

new building on

completed by

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Holllngsworth, from near

Grounds, a girl Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc

Donald, a boy, Wednesday night of

last week.

At Saarland's! Just received

—

A beautiful line of ladles' hats and

Sweaters! Prices reasonable.

Miss Thelma Cecil, of St. Lonls,

la at the bedside of .her grandmother

Mrs. W. W. Cecil who is quite 111.

Misses Margaret Ballinger, Lulu

and Myrtle Riley and George Rlck-

ettt were in London Sunday.

Miss Kranth and Mine Guegliana

of Louisville spent last week at the

at Dlshman

J. T. Fielrlen and Charlie Smith

with their families are fishing at

Swan Pond. Messrs. Fielder and

Smith are Y. M. C. A. barbers at

Corbln.

Elmer Treadway Is somewhat Im-

proved and will be taken to Louis-

ville for examination. Some years

ago he was struck on the head and

it is believed this may be the cause

of his illness.

Will Matlock of Gregory Branch

neighborhood, dislocated his shoul-

der blade as the result of a fall

from his porch roof while pnttlng

roofing on the house. Dr., M. A.

Blssell, of Artemus, reduced the dis-

location and Mr. MaUoek is doing

Lots for
Your Money
Should Not Tempt You

USE

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
That's What Millions of Housewives Do

The Y. W. B. A. of Artemus Jwlll

give an Ice cream sapper at the .ho-

tel Saturday evening.

Every dollar paid for Tanlac Is

money well spent. —Cut-Rate-Drug

Store.

F. W. Golden went to Horse Creek

Monday and to Louisville Thursday

on coal business.

Mrs. J. M. Mahon has been very

sick for some three weeks but is

now improving nicely.

Miss Maggie Garrison, of the Ad-

vocate office, is taking a vacation

with home folks at Green Road.

Miss Louise Hlbbard la

a visit to her mother who

quite 1U.

Seymour Hopper has so far recov-

ered that he is able to sit up. Stay

wth it boy!

Joe Cottonglm. of Cottongim in

Clay County, was In town Monday

buying goods.

R. M. Maggard was making show

case fixtures for the New York Store

Prof L B. Peaveley will visit In-

to look after some property

after which .he will vieit his son in

Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Lille Lowe and daughter.

Gunnell. of Atlanta, Ga were among

the visitors registered at Dlshman

Springs Hotel over the week end.

George Perkins, of Bryants Store,

won a year's subscription to the Ad-

vocate by grabbing the lumping con-

test at Logan Gap picnic.

Mrs.

That man J. Q. Redding insists

that Attorney R. N. Jarvls is getting

up a muscle with the lawn mower

so he may have strength enough to

handle the equipage In which his

young son will take the air. Why
not 7

•mi

Shoo
The High Cost of Living

by having your shoes re-

paired by the speedy,

up-to-date methods and
with the good leather

used at

ar^.trri The City Shoe Shop
of the week due to the illness of her ^

Tanlac is a family medicine, as

good for children aa it is for grow*

folks.—Cut-Rate-Drug Store.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fred-

erick, of Artemus. a girl. Monday of

last week.
,

8am Cawn reports one of the best

ales ever put on by the New York

Store, the sale continuing this week.

G. W. Jennings of the ConaoUdat-

ed Coal Co.. waa here Monday and

Tuesday on business.

Wurfleld and J. R- Partln.

of Mackey Bend, were

berta peaches '.his week

Mr. and Mrs. Harry

bin, are visiting Mrs.

and are enjoying a fishing trip.

Cleve Warfleld. Mr. and Mrs J.

R. Partln. Mrs. E1U Warneld, from

mother.
* •

*

Jim Bullock left Thursday for the

tuberculosis home of the Modern

Woodmen of America at Colorado

Springs. •

John H. Culton, son and daughter,

of Huntington. W. Va., and Mrs A.

W. Hopper took supper at Dlshman

Springs Tuesday.

Don't suffer any longer. Get your

stomach in shape by taking Tanlac

and eat what you want.—Cut-Rate

Drug Store.

Mrs. B. B. Golden, of Plnevllle,

are visiting Mrs. J. N. Hayea for a

week. Judge Golden was at

of Cor-

Llttle Jack Cole* son of Matt Cole

developed a case of scarlet fever on

Tuesday. Dr. Burnslde has put up

a warning card and we hope every

one concerned will observe the pro-

per quarantine and keep this dread

disease under control.

Mrs. C. L. Bell, son and daughter

of Lexington, who have been visit-

ing her father, F. F. Rowland, of

Fount for two months, returned

home Tuesday accompanied by Mr.

Bell who has had business in New
York and came around this way to

Mrs. Berry Powers, of King, was

Uken 111 In the First National Bank

Monday and was carried to the office

of Dr. 8. H. Rowland for treatment.

Y. Chappelle, Mr. and

Chappelle motored from

to visit Mrs. W. S.

Mrs. R.

Mrs. Wm.
Corbln

Hudson.

Mrs. J. M. Tlnaley Is

where she took little

Cole who has been Iter

Jeff Moore nearly "went and

it" when he ate some peach pie In

Plnevllle Thursday of last week.

Ptomaine poisoning resulted after he

got home and he came near enough

tq the glory land to make him glad

he is here even with fever blisters

on his face.

With hla usual readiness to help

etart something. F. W. Golden b

agreed to rent two of his rooms in

|
the postofflce building for the use of

In Harlan the county nurse. Instead of charg-

Mlsa Doris iing the usual $20 per month he will

guest for charge only $10 which will Include

—They know that G<

Baking Powder can't be

sold for less; that "More

for the Money" means
bake-day failures, waste

of time and money, that

Calumet means economy.

TheWorld's Greatest Baking Powder

BY TEST

Wm. Holllngsworth. of Sprule,

Had one eye removed OB account of

oancer at the

J. A. Williams and John Jackson,

of Flat Lick, were here buying

of Hlmyar.

Master Spuds Lusk has bad his

hair cut but Is diss*pointed that his

request for a "red" hair cut waa

not carried ott.

O. L. Dickinson A Co. will put on

a lot sale of the W. D. Hodge pro-

perty at Slier Station (Place post-

offiee) Saturday. July 15. at 10 a.m.

Hugh M. Oidfleld has received a

cheek for $1,000, payable to Mrs.

Kary Shelton. mother of Shlvely

UMle Bill

fell backwards Of

day of last week and

ful Injuries

A TALK WITH A

BARBOURVILLE MAN

Mr. L. W. Hampton of Barbourville

Tells of An Interesting Experience

There Is nothing like a talk with

one of our own citlsens for giving

hope and encouragement to the anz

lous sufferer from the dread kidney

disease. We. therefore, give here

an interview with a Barbourville

man:

"After I had the "flu" about two

years ago my kidneys bothered me"

says Mr. Hampton. "They were weak

and irregular and the kidney secre-

tions were painful in passage. My
back was weak and ached thru the

small part Just over the kidneys. I

was lame and sore In the muscles of

my hips and side when l got up In

the morning. I got Doan's Kidney

Pills from Hawn Drug Co. and they

soon straightened me up In good

Doan's are a fine kidney

and I will recommend

to anyone whenever I have an

opportunity."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mll-

burn Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Mrs. J. A. McDermott chaperoned

a number of young people to a dance

at Mlddlesboro Friday, July 7th.

Those who attended were Misses

Drucllla Tye, Ruby Putnam, Cath-

erine Dlshman and Mary McDermott

and Messrs. Charlie Bingham, Ray-

mond Lyttle, Henry Cole. Will Ed

Dlshman, Herman Perker and Neal

W. R. Marsee was In Richmond,

Ky. on business this week.

Attorney Mayhon. of Williams-

burg, is here attending the

nation court this week.

John W. Hlsel, of Big Stone Gap.
i

Vs., was the guest of his sister-in- I

law, Mrs. C. J

The Band Stand is finished and

we are looking forward to a concert

Saturday evening.

Mr. Bayteman. store manager of

Warren, was In town Friday attend-

ing the Chautauqua.

Mr. Jennings of Warren and Mr.

Haney of Trosper spent Sunday at

Dlshman

Hugh Smith is so much improved

as to be able to walk aronnd the

yard.

Mrs. D. Edgar Allen and the five

Allenettes are visiting ,her father

in Nashville. Tenn.

tes 8. Golden. Jr.. is to be the

of the boy who recently, arriv-

ed at the James Oolden lome. It la

a good name to own and one of

the little fellow

to Da

Another of the Shelton children Is

down with typhoid following the re-

cent death of Shlvely Bhelton. It

should be remembered by our citi-

zens that serum gives immunity

from this disease. One community

in Knox County has cleaned out ty-

phoid by the use of the serum.

The union meeting which was

held in the Chautauqua tent Sunday

night was well attended. Rev. 1.

F. Ruggles had charge of use sieg-

ing which went well. Rev. John O.

Gross acted as chairman and Rev.

A. A. Ford preached an eloquent

sermon on conditions as they exist

today, religiously, socially and poli-

tically. Gov. Morrow was present at

the

H. B. Hudson, of King, intends to

put out considerable strawberries

and is hopeful his neighbors will

join In, An Interest is gradually be-

ing worked up In the money possi-

bilities of this truK in Knox County

and we believe it will be but a short

Ume before a number ef bank ac-

counts now slim will be cuusi-erably

fatter.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian

Church will have candy and lemon-

Saturday evening at

of the

Wm. Marshall and family return-

ed Monday from aa auto trip to

Ashevllle, N. C. They encountered

lots of rain and some very had roads

Miss Lula May Hubbard has ac-

cepted a position with the Barbour-

ville Supply Co.

Rev. John Owen Gross will leave

Sunday night for a two weeks vaca-

tion to be spent In northern Ken-

tucky and at Mrs. Gross' home in

Canton. Ohio. He expects to spend

a few days at the Sebring Camp
Meetir,'., at Sebring, Ohio.

Mrs. Frank Donnelly and Mrs.

Luclan Moss, of St. Louis, arrived

Thursday afternoon and are at the

home of Mrs. Elizabeth Archibald.

Miss Bessie Fagln left Sunday for

her home in Cincinnati, O., after a

delightful visit for a week with rel-

atives and friends. Her mother,

Mrs. N. L. Fagln, with her son and

daughters and their girl friend,

Ethel Rblnehart are spending a two

week's vacation here. Mrs. Arnold,

another daughter together with Mr.

Arnold is also here.

Union service will be held Sunday

evening at the band stand.

Remember that The Star Store

has for you the best merchandise

that can be had for the money.

Always something new and stylish.

We

STAR STORE

i



Good Felt^-The Foundation Of
Good Roofing

On the quality of felt used in anphnlt roofing depends
its life; as surely as the security of a house depends on
the strength of its foundation.

Flex-a-Tile Roofing is built around a l>ase of Richard-
son felt—uniform in quality and oven in texture.

Since 186S The Richardson Company has specialized

in the manufacture of fine roofing felt.

This fabric is asphalt-saturated, then perfectly water-
proofed by a thick coating of scientifically tempered
natural asphalt on both sides.

When you buy Flcx-a-Tile Roofing you buy strength,
long life, weather-proof shelter and the beauty de-
manded for the roof you call '"home."

And you'll find that Flex-a-Tile runs the same "all

the way through," in a single unit or a car-load lot.

It is manufactured to gauge, without hidden flaws.

Richardson methods at ever}-
step, from raw rags to the

finished product, take care of that.

You can lny a Flex-a-Tile roof over old shingling or
new sheathing. It will lie flat and stay flat.

Flex-a-Tile Roofing may be obtained in smooth
or slate-surfaced rolls; in the form of Standard or Giant
Shingles and in a numl>er of other types—each specially

\ suited to one or more roofing purposes.

Telephone for further information.

T. F. FAULKNER

mmnMionai havm

By ordsr of the Knot Circuit

Court rendered at Its April Tarn,

till. In tha eaaa of

Anola Chrlatman. at«.. Plaintiff

agalnat

Jana Chrlatman. ate., Defendant

I will, at Maatar Commlaalonar.

on the 24th day of July. 1122. same
balnf tha tint day of tha Knot
County Court, aall at tha Court

House door In Barbourville, Ken-

tucky, to tha highest and baat bld-

dar. the following deecrlhed proper-

ty to satlefy the judgment In aald

caie and 140.00 probable coat.

Dearrlptlon:—A certain tract or

boundary of land lying In Knox
County, Ky.. on the Hunting Shirt

Branch, a tributary of Richland

Creek, beginning on a atone on the

aouth aide of the Hunting Shirt

Branch and running aouthweat with

the fence to the top of Uie ridge;

thence southeast with the meanders

of aald rtdge to the Hiram Black

line; thence northeast with the aald

line croaalng the Hunting Shirt

I

Branch to the top of the point;

I
thence with the meanders of aald

I point to the top of chestnut ridge;

thence northwert with the meanders
nf the point to a black oak aad
chestnut; thence n straight line to

the beginning, and containing 70

acres more or leaa.

8ald property will be sold on •
credit of six months, the purchaser

to execute bond with approved ee-

curity, bearing Intereat at alx per

cent from date, having the force

and effect of a judgment and retain-

ing a lien on aald property until the

purchase money Is paid.

WITNESS my hand, this the «th

day of July. 1922.

C. H. JONES. Master Commissioner
Knox Circuit Court

Sale about 1 p.m. Purchaser must
execute bond as soon as sale Is over

or the property will be immediately

put up and resold.

36-3t

By order of the Knox Circuit

Court rendered at Its November
Term. 1921, In the case of

Nancy Hubbard, PlalnUff.

agalnat

John F. Hubbard et &I, Defendant

I will, as. Master Commissioner,

|

on the 34tb day of July. 1922, aame
i being the drat day of tha Knox
|
County Court. sell at th« Court

House doot In Darbourvtlla. Ken-

tucky, to tha blajbesl and beat bid-

der the following described proper-

ty to satisfy the judgment in aald

CONGRESSMAN KOBSION ACTIVE
«lve* (JocmI Rc«ud New* Inly til

11 A.M. "In the Beginning Qod."
In this sermon the pastor will pre-

About June 1st Road Commis-
sioner Jos. S. Boggs submitted the

road project from Barbourville to sent facta va the unreasonable evo-

Corbin for grading and drainage lutlon theory.

and the Federal government recent- 7:45 P.M. "A Supreme Court

ly approved the project. I Trial." An Incident of vital Inter-

I NION SKI IV i< i:

' The Union Service will be held

next Sunday evening at 7:16 in the

Court House yard. Rev. John Owen
Gross, pastor of the Methodist
Church, will preach.

est to every citizen.

9:45 A.M. Sure we are all going

to Sunday School. Come on all of

you.

On Monday Congreaaman Robsion
appeared before the Commission at

Frankfort and the Road Commis-
sioner assured him the contract

would let In a very short time and
also that they are going to let the

contract this year for the surfacing

of the road between Barbourville

and Bell County.

Mr. Boggs and the commission
appeared very anxious to complete preaos.
the Dixie Highway, running thru

Rockcastle. Laurel. Whitley, Knox APPLICATION FOR

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday, July 16. 1022

Regular morning service at 11.

Union Service at the Band Stand
at 7:30. Rev. John Owen Gross will

and Bell and they also ordered
work on the roada thru Harlan from To Mrs. F
Pinevllle to the Virginia line. At
the aame time they ordered the road Barbourville
finished between Montlcello, the

county seat of Wayne County, and
Albany, county seat of Clinton

County.

PUBLIC HEALTH BUREAU
D. Sampson,

EPISCOPAL SERVICE

There will be Episcopal Service

at 11 a.m. Sunday In the Presby-
terian Church, conducted by Rev.

J. J. Clopton.

It Is a waste of time to try to

dodge a hypocrite for he knows
more dodges In a minute than you
could learn in a lifetime.

Ky.

As I am Interested In Public

Health, i hereby enclose fl.00 for

membership in the Knox County
Public Health Bureau.

They are also building the road Nttme

from Burlesvllle, county se«1 ctt

Cumberland County, to Glasgow,
county seat of Barren County.

The pike has been finished from
Tompkinsville to Glasgow.

One of the prime causes for the

fact that we are not further ad-

vanced in road building is that we
have not worked together to get the

road built. Now that the route has
been definitely settled let as have no
further bickering but all work to-

for the highway ltaelf.

Address

Owing to the railroad strike the

Hickory Mill is closed

BIRTHDAY PARTY

DINNER AT SPRINGS

Little Miss Catherine Hawn
growing up for ahe celebrated her

eleventh birthday on last Wednes-
day by entertaining a number of her

friends. They had a particularly

good time playing games and en-

joying the dainty refreshments that

Mrs. Hawn so graciously served.

Mr. Chester Irk, of Corbln, gavs
a dinner partv Saturday evening ft

Dlshman Springs Hotel for Miss

Roberta Cole'a visitors, which was
greatly enjoyed by all.

The party remained for the dan--e

given lu honor of Gov. Edwin P.

Morrow.
Those present wne Misses Nell*

Korn, Ruby Putnam, Roberta C i>a,

Messrs Morton Wlkoff, Orr Tarr atiri

is <'h r Irk, chaperoned by Mr. auc
Mrs. R. Bassett Minton.

Service Sunday morning at 11.

The pastor. Rev. John Owen Gross.

will preach on the subject. "Vows,

the Knots that Tie us to Heaven."

Sunday School at9:30.

The Union 8ervlce will be held on

toe lawn In front of the band stind

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
On Dixie Highway. Less than hi

mile to Railroad Station on the L.

and N. M mile from School and
Church. S miles from Barbourville.

Good six room Frame
In excellent repair. Large

Barn and plenty of out buildings.

About 400 bearing Fruit Trees. Coal

Bank opened and convenient. Never
falling Springs of excellent water.

More than 300 acres cleared and
under cultivation or paature. Price

will surprise you.

17-tf A. J.

Bible Thoughts for

This Week

Sunday.
PURE RELIGION :—Pure relig-

ion and nndeflled before God and
the Father Is tills, TP visit the
fatherless and widows in their of-

Miction, and to keep himself un-
spotted from the world.—James
I] 27.

M ocday.

LET US GIVE THANKS >—Bless-
ing, and glory, nnd wisdom, and
thanksgiving, and honour, and pow-
er, and might, be unto our God
for ever and ever.—Revelation 7:

Li

Tiwi d«y.

GOD'S WONDEBFTJl LOVE-:—
For God so loved the world, that he
pave his only l<c>tten Son, that
whosoever bellevth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting
llf«.-^Jobn It 1(1.

Wedcwd.y.
PRIDE A PITFALL: — Pride

goeth before rt.-structtoa. and a
haughty spirit before a falL—
Proverbs 10: 18.

Thursday.

A NATION'S GREATNESS;—
IUghteousnets exaltetn a nation:
but sin Is u reproach to any people.
—Proverbs 14: 84,

Friday.

THE GOLDEN RULE:—As ye
would that men should do to you.
do ye also to them.-Lnle 8: 80.

HEAR THE WORD:—O earth,
earth, earth, bear tha word of the
Lord.Werwntab 22: 2&

Description:—A certain tract of

land lying In Knox County. Ky., on
the Kelt Fork of Little Richland

Creek, and bounded as follows:

Beginning on a hickory on the

south side of the road, thence 8 W
64 poles to a black oak on the spur

of the ridge; thence S 10 W 19 poles

to two chestnuts; thence S 20 W to

a hickory and black oak on the

ridge; thence S 64 W 18 roles to

two hickories and sourwood; thence

N 65 W 12 poles to two hickories

and black oak, corner of lot No. 5;

thence N 3 W 112 poles to a hickory

and white oak at the road; thence

N 3 W 12 poles to a sugar tree, hick

ory and white oak; thence S 81

poles to the beginning, containing

45 acres more or less and being the

same property conveyed by John W.
Glllanwaters. etc., to John F. Hub-
bard by deed dated the 3rd day of

November, 1906, and recorded In

the Clerk's Office of Knox County

Court In Deed No. 14, page 188.

Said property will be sold on a

credit of six months, the purchaser

to execute bond with approved se-

curity, bearing Interest at six per

cent from date, having the force

|

and effect of a Judgment and retain-

ing a lien on said property until the

|
purchase money is paid.

WITNESS my hand, this the 6th

day of July. 1922.

C. H. JONES, Master Commissioner
Knox Circuit Court

Sale about 1 p.m. Purchaser must
execute bond as soon as sale Is over

or the property will be Immediately

put up and resold.

Hit

T

We Are Carrying a Full Line of

CKEVRIOLET PARTS
For Model 4flK)

Also a Complete Line of

FORD PARTS
Agents for WILLARD BATTERIES and
are glad to give service on all batteries.

CATRON GARAGE
Corner Knox St. and Allison Ave

Wiped Out!
And No Insurance

Is a condition which is not mirthful. Wiped
out, but with insurance is a cause for

thankfulness.

Are Your Insured, Mr. Citizen?

If Not, Why Not?

Let me fix you up for Safety

H. C. MILLER Agent
The Henry Clay Fire Insurance Co.

Phone 105 Barbourville, Ky.

Broyles & Co.
Have Changed Quarters

THEIR MACHINE & WELDING PLANT
formerly at the Buchanan Motors Co.

Garage, has moved to their new head-

quarters adjoining The Knox Bottling

Plant at the junction of Depot Street

and Allison Avenue.
Mr. Broyles, who is a skilled workman,
announces that he is prepared to ex-

ecute any job in iron or steel that needs
repair, or, in many cases, that can be
made at home.

BROYLES <& CO.
Barbourville, Ky.Phone, Shop 215

Residence 2&>

Our Linotype Equipment

Enables us to handle Pamphlet and

Book work expeditiously.

Give us a trial.

Mountain Advocate

Publishing Co.

of Creditors In the

District Court of the United States

of Ken-

NOTICE

First Meeting of Creditors In th<|

District Court of the United States

for the Eastern District of

In the matter ot J.. L. Tiller ft

Son. bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No.

606.

To the creditors ot J. L. Tiller ft

Son of Mtddlesboro In Bell County

and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice la hereby given that on the

8th day of July, 1822. the said J.

L. Tiller ft Son was duly adjudged

bankrupt and that the first meeting

of creditors will be held at Mtddles-

boro, Ky., on the 21st day of July.

1922, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of

said day. at which time the said

creditors may attend, prove their

claims, appoint a trustee, examine

the bankrupt, and transact such

other business as may properly come

before aald meeting.

This 10th day of July, 1922.

W. W. TINSLBY,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

ssmctlcabU for a man to carry a for
moff la bemuse ha weald soon rain It

by wiping bis mouth on It.—Arfcanenw

In the matter ot Mrs. E. B. Rob-
erts, bankrupt, In Bankruptcy No.

607.

To the creditors of Mrs. E. B.

Roberts of Cooksbury in Rockcastle

County and district aforesaid, a

bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that on the

11th day of July, 1922, the said

Roberts was duly adjudged bank-

rupt and that the first meeting of

creditors will be held at Barbour-

ville, Ky., on the 22nd day of July,

1922, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon

of said day, at which time the said

creditors may attend, prove their

claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the hankrupt and transact such

other business as may properly

come before said meeting.

Thla 12th day of July. 1922.

W. W. TINSLEY.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

TH1 Maw as 4S>

Speaking generally, a an* be**,

particnl*rty if be is a toktktng na
to.tl.ne. to increase, in slat until


